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WE LOVE YOUR ENTHUSIASM!

Yes, we know you are desperate to get out and about but before you do, catch
up on VMP news - there's important things happening like the forthcoming
candidate selection process. 

Remember in the last newsletter we asked you to cast your vote to decide the
winner of our tagline suggestions? You answered the call in droves! So, drum
roll......the winner is:

YOUR COMMUNITY. YOUR VOICE. 

Says it perfectly we reckon! Thanks for participating.

 

But wait, there's more! The tagline eagerness has been matched in generosity. Our lovely
hub members not only work hard, they recently astounded us by getting together and
collectively donating $5,000. 

The VMP directors couldn't let that go unnoticed and reached out to two pillars of the
community who doubled it - another $5,000.

Huge thanks to all involved. $10,000 raised! 

(Goodness...just before hitting the newsletter send button, notification of another $1,000
donation came through. You know who you are - we appreciate it so very much.)

 

WALK THE TALK

Finally, we'll be able to get out into the community and enjoy Democracy Walks and other
activities like the group below. For a change from the never ending Zoom meetings, some
of our dedicated volunteers got together for a bit of fresh air and discussion. 



 

FAQS / WEBSITE UPDATES

VMP is always busy - every day there's more messages, more members, more info and so
much news. Phew! Which means our website is always being updated so make sure you
check back regularly.

Recently we managed to clear a bit of a backlog (!) and can happily report that we finally
have FAQs, the media page has a had a boost and the volunteer page is now very
comprehensive. Even if we say so ourselves.

If you have feedback or there is a question you want answered, don't hesitate to let us
know and we can add it to the frequently asked questions. 

 

OUR INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

It's very exciting to be embarking on the candidate selection process.

Later this week we'll be sending you (full members only) another email about
the opportunity to be involved. Make sure you keep an eye out for it. And check
that everyone you know is a member too.

 

MEMBERSHIPS

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/faqs?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/media?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/volunteer?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/contact?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=4&test_email=1


Now that we can travel to foreign destinations, (ha! we mean the other end or side of the
Peninsula) VMP is keen to broaden our membership base in time for the next election.

A thriving democracy needs healthy participation of a range of views so please let family,
friends, colleagues, fellow club members and your local shopkeepers know about us. 

Encourage them to become a member and have their say by completing an
online survey or joining a Kitchen Table Conversation.

Don't forget to get a sticker for your car so that as you are driving around
enjoying new found freedom, you are also promoting a brighter, more
inclusive future.

We'll have new flyers and posters available soon for distribution. Send us
an email if you can hand some out. voicesofmorningtonpeninsula@gmail.com

 

VMP HUBS

Want to meet other locals in your area? Join a hub. Our friendly volunteers are
positive energy personified.

To be part of a hub, sign up as a member first (and fill out the
volunteer form if you like) then we can introduce you to people in your area.

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/membership?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/survey?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/kitchen_table_conversation_events?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/shop?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/membership?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/volunteer?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=10&test_email=1


Of course, if you are time poor you can also become a member without being a
hub participant.

 Tees $35   Super quality (and stylish!), organic, fair trade.

PS: We're currently looking at doing a fresh summer version ready for the coming
warmer months. We'll keep you updated.

 

WHY INDEPENDENT?

One of our frequently asked questions is why should I vote independent and how do
independents make a difference? Here's another example for you or to share with others:

As world economies increasingly look to enforce climate action through the
introduction of taxes on carbon-heavy imports, it’s easy to forget that
Australia’s brief (but very effective) ‘carbon tax’ was determined by the
negotiations of three Independent MPs: Rob Oakeshott, Andrew Wilkie and
Tony Windsor (and Adam Bandt of the Greens).

  
In 2010, the Federal election resulted in a hung Parliament, and Julia Gillard’s
ability to form minority Government hinged on gaining the support of the three
Independents. In negotiations, the Independents brokered a deal with Gillard
that led to the introduction of Australia’s ‘carbon tax’ as a mechanism to reduce
CO2 emissions.

  
Though subsequently scuttled by the Abbott Government, the carbon tax had a
significant and immediate impact on Australia’s CO2 emissions, causing a
distinct downward trend for the two years it was in place - that's good, right!.
The repeal of the carbon tax saw CO2 emissions immediately rise again.

  
Conscientious and strategic, the Oakeshott, Wilkie and Windsor trio had
worked together to determine policy that put Australia at the forefront of
government climate action, a policy that would offer protection from the
mounting threat of tariffs being placed on Australian exports at present had it
not been repealed.

  
Voices of Mornington Peninsula has received consistent and fervent feedback
from community members that urgent action on climate change is a priority.
Free from the compromise of party-politics and fossil fuel donors, quality
Independent MPs have proven their ability to convert scientific and community
imperatives into effective and practical action. They help get stuff that matters
done!

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/shop?e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=11&test_email=1


Emissions dropped almost immediately after it was introduced as businesses moved to technologies
that emitted less. When it was dumped in 2014, carbon emissions began to rise again almost
immediately.

 Image: https://amp.abc.net.au/article/100322396

 

MEMBER PROFILE

VMP is all about community. The organisation was founded by concerned community
members. It's run by community volunteers. We thought you might like to hear from some of
them. 

"I'd just like to share these
thoughts on what could be the new
standards expected of politicians,
political parties and movements, in a
true democracy…

In making this start, there is a
chance that politicians will be
elected on policies, be made more
accountable to the electors, and less
accountable to the holders of large
private purses."

Peter Anthony

 

1. Ban all corporate donations to the
election process.

2. Each individual who donates has to
publicly declare their connection to
business or an interest group, which will
demonstrate any bias.

3. Each individual needs to prove their
ability to pay the donation from their
own funds.

4. List all donors publicly on a
government site, updated daily.

5. Any person caught accepting cash
payments is made ineligible to stand.

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/r?u=sw1YLzpSh9hfXPEE0BENREiA20VGszGJVm0OHNFvpYrhjR0SwwAJnyXL1HKyAxb6&e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=12&test_email=1


 6. Limit the amount able to be spent on
elections by candidates and their
parties.

7. Where the government financially
supports parties, these monies are to
be used to pay bills incurred in the
election, not paid directly to parties.

8. Ban all lobbyists.  If individuals,
interest groups or businesses meet with
an elected official, it needs to be
declared on a government site, updated
daily.

Needless to say, we couldn't agree more!

 

TOPIC: CLIMATE CHANGE

Alan Kohler: The alarming consequences of Canberra's climate capers

"....if they were paying attention to science instead of numbers, the politicians in
government would not only be working up a policy for Glasgow next month, they’d be
establishing a national body to prepare Australia for what’s to come."

_______________

"Clearly unacceptable": - Environment Minister Sussan Ley bans renewable project
blesses three new coal mines

"In the tradition of Coalition environment ministers, Sussan Ley has knocked back a large
renewable energy project while waving through three new coal mines. Callum Foote reports
on an Environment ministry which has found more renewable projects “clearly
unacceptable” than coal mines."

_______________
Climate wars, carbon taxes and toppled leaders: the 30-year history of Australia's
climate response, in brief

...."Infamously, Australia has to date failed to sustain a meaningful climate policy regime. As
my latest research has shown, inaction by the federal government has been a particularly
effective handbrake on progress. So any new climate targets, and a robust plan to meet
them, would be welcome."

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/r?u=8gkoHkZdWp8tXGZ7Kq--NmSNlguwYCbcZdF4BMat3cKa6HFTIN-XHj4ZlDaHl32XaV7CrM6AK8NTQyhjK4ZJdgYLeSBZqMv8JA7D_7Wu3C4jQd_5iJysoOfAQNakbPwg-i_fzev61wxmBnNTkiHQrhpollf3zseff033qzXaDvJ53M86gkCJcDdwmf0-adyTHUPbsy0_9x9xX0GtflT69E5K-xg4E2CksTtLvgpwYSY&e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=13&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/r?u=FaGOOce8PlmGm5ATWSbw5eajg9seLjzZfWLe7CvpRnhfqMz6hkz0-kJWyEVAN49-PtT5w2JhRhAwN8ZKQLkkj1erEfkLlohXatLe2dwaK9CLCKS8oe1vxt_s6rDBxrIEY-0KIntMT3hoDKau98jMZBBQG3rUCpEuedcqoQebj_Zz7Mgs24ZkCp-3Tfwa6pzI&e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=14&test_email=1
https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/r?u=ffdF8fNKL-XdDc8uvoJJcoUIHOtAN9X8FtogZwvxlOVtR9ObXb002Ce-TA_BR90AVERJICzcJsXBc4dAsbEBe5M4Nz1SVhv_scnpNgzO-GNoUXLHQJD8uEGTctu2P4tXTHOenrCD4ZbJ0O3xRyn6UvrqnX-QV3e-Oop_p166OL5TiIDJDO5gVq5Eh4qFj0Tq&e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=15&test_email=1


_______________
ABC RN Breakfast

Regional Australians want to be part of a net-zero emissions future

Independent MP Helen Haines says the National Party has misread the enthusiasm of
country Australians for the decarbonisation of the economy.

She says a raft of local solar, wind and battery projects in her north eastern Victorian seat of
Indi underscores the support in regional communities for clean technologies.

______________

 

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

If you're keen to know more about what it takes to stand for government, you might be
interested in Get Elected by Ruth McGowan.

Support your local bookshop and give them a call or visit  https://ruthmcgowan.com/book/

 

 

https://www.voicesofmornpen.org.au/r?u=34jMKlyuz--CQC6RpB8YOlr9pNDbBn-qkGZi-B5NbkQsUUqB6FtmPT9aWN_GPqdAPfI-gBMEhRbo5t50hl10IAh_gg1JpcjD6yujnZ5lMy811v-2mh7ckaFb53GG29FT5mKzj7CpOdiwhJb8MkMljE2ZOWaqVIK_m61PKC7Sav9rkp0ADg-eCJjGZ-mQJZlEQIPKidTcQhe68FOehVFPr75j8IGHVi10jG3d860hvdw&e=321dddecfcecd97a0c5fc7d8b75f8bba&utm_source=voicesmorningtonpeninsula&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_25oct2021&n=16&test_email=1

